
WILKES-WARMOTH 1/7>1'1 9
One of the most attractive wed-

dings of the late summer was that
'of Miss Hester Jane Wilkes and
Joseph Hennies Warmoth which
took place 'at 8:30 o'clock Satur-
day evening in the home O'f Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wilkes. Dr. Oliver
Johnson, pastor O'f the A. R. P.
church and pastor of the bride-
zroom, officiated in the presence
,o,fthe two immediaJte families and
a few close friends.
Before the mantel and impro-

vised altar of native pines, two
floor candelabras, befO're which sat
h,,:,O'bas~ets 'Of white gladiolii tied
'WIth white tulle and several ferns
fwrnished a setting of rare beaut;
in its simplicity f,O'r the wedding
party. A bouquet of .plnk gl,adio'ii
:vas placed on the piano. The din,
~ng room :v~ich was thrown open
into the living room carried out
the same festive ai.r. .9n tb. able
was a lO've1y lace clotli w~t'h a
beautiful bow' of ,pink 'TO'sesand
mixed garden flowers, Pink g-lad.•
iolii were placed elsewhere about
the room, The gift room was'al-
so artistically decorated with dah ..
lias, ferns and mixed flowers,

Mrs. L. C. Brabham, pianist, as-l
sisted by Miss Edna Anderson and
Paul Swindler, vocalists, and AI.• /
hert Timms, vlolinlst, rendered
the nupltial music. Before the cere,
mony, and while thoe candl
light;d, Mrs. Brabham played "Ah,
Sweet 'Mystery of Life," Miss An..
derson sang, "The Sweetest :StO'ry
Ever Told," Mlr. Timms played,
"0 Promise Me" and Mr. Swindler
sang, "I Love Y'ou Truly.". The
Bridal March frr-O'mLohengrin was
used for the prO'cessiO'naland Men_
delssohn's Wedding March fO'r the
recessiO'nal. During the ceremO'ny

MisS!Mary Thomas Wilkes. daughter of Mrs. Thomas Broome f' .
Wilkes,. Sr.; and the late Mr. Wilkes. was married June 16 to "Liebestraum" was S'O't.y grven,The candles were lighted by
Mr. Ralph Bchlayer Eckles. in a formal ce,rem.o,ny at the Leb- Martin and James Wilkes, brothers
anon Presbyterian Church. Mr. Eckles is: the son of Mrs. {ThOm-
as J. McGlone of Sanford. Fla. ,,1 /q'!J of !the bride.
'ne Lebanon r-resnyterran pearls. Miss Elizabeth Patrick, maid of

near Winnsboro w.as the Mrs. WI'lkes,' mother of the honor, was the bride's only attend .. t
b t ful dd ant. Her dress was of black vel-

scene of a e~u I we .mg OD! bride, wore a gown of black lace vet with small white ~'aee collar
Saturday evem!lg when MISS Ma- and shell chiffon, with a laven-

Thomas WIlkes, da1%hter of der orchid corsage. .and cuffs, a black hat with a short I
Thomas Broom~ WIlkes, Sr., Mrs. McGlO'ne, mother of the veil and .white accessO'ries.. She

and the late Mr. WIlkes, became bridegroom was gowned in a wore a corsage of 'pink sweethoeart ,
the bride of Mr. Ralph Bohlaver dress of la'vender shadow sheer roses.
Eckles, son of Mrs. Thomas J. Me- with which she wore a matching The bride, a lovely light blonde,
Glone of Sanford, Fla. The ~ev, lavender corsage. who was given in marriage by ?e~
R. M. Bell, uncle of th e bride, Immediately following the f'athe,r J. Y. Wilkes, was beautifu.
performed ,the .impresswe rmg ceremony a reception was held in he; black dress of velvet with
ceremony m the p:resen.ce of a in the Educational Building of Jiace inset 'arO'und the neck. She
large assemblage of relatives and the church. Baskets of white also wore an early 'fall turban
friends. . gladioli and Queen Anne's lace, with a semi-IO'ng vei; and white

The church was decorated WltJ:1and flower arrangements of glad- accessO'ries. Her corsage was of
ivy, baskets of white gladioli, ioli and feverfew ad~ed, beauty Sun-g'low roses, :
and Queen Anne's lace, and 11- to the room. 1'!Je bride s table The bridegrO'om was attended by,
luminated by the glow of multi- was covered WIth a handsome hi brother Lewis Warmosh, of,
ple white thedra tapers wj).ic handmade lace cloth, and on eith., C~ester, as' best man.
burned m floor candelabr~. f ,ed~sldekof tlhl~t'trtIP)e-tI~ed de<!~ Direc:tly after the ceremony and

Forming a musical setting or ing ca e w leapers urne I the ovation of congratula ..
the pledging of the nuptial vows silver candelabra. . ~.mO'ng d best wishes the bride
were selections rendered by Mrs. Miss Margaret Henry, cous~n rO'gs(yan uicldy a~d quietly
William Bolick at the piano, and of the bride, and MI~s JamES a~ groom q 1 hei hone moon
Miss Elizabeth Stevenson, vocal- Turner, cousin of the bride, pre- slipped awaYt ~n t ~lrN t:hy:Caro

________ -------~------------- ist who sang "0 Perfect Love," sided at the punch bowls. serv",[ t? the moun ams '0" or -
.. and "The Sweetest Story Ever ing were Mrs. Paul D~ve, Mrs. Iina, .
f In Home Ceremony Here / (j~ Told." The trad itiorial wedding Hennies . Warmoth, .Mlss M.ael· The gu~sts were then ~ntert::l.ln-

,...., f marches were used for the pro- Pope, Miss Julia WIlkes, MISS eel at an informal rr-ecept~(}n~IVen

M' J W'll' 1M' d ces=ional and the recessional. Miriam Stevenson, Mrs. ft· M. by Mr· and Mrs .. E~est wi kes.
lSS eannette I lams s arne Usher-groO'msmen were Billy Bell and Mrs. J. A. McClmtock., Refreshments of .mdlVldual cake~

T R I d R d I h J d Shedd of Monticello and' WallaCe< Guests were greeted by My::-. ice cream. and ml~ts were serveo 0 an U 0 P or an Mar 28 Martin of Blairs and the best John M. Crawford, Mrs. W. J. by the MIsses Nma McCracken,
, man was Manton' R. Frierson of Turner and Mrs .. L. M. Turner, Rutledge Smith and 9r!l,ce Beam.

Miss Jeannetre Williams and Ro- the dining' room the three-tiered Lak City Florida. and others assisting were MIs~ In the gift rO'O'm,MISS Reb.ecca
1 d R

,.:I. 1, e , Edn" T11rner Mrs W K Tilr I C k f Rid way kept the bride's
an UUQlph (Bobby) Jordan were ~dmg cake centered the bride's Miss Laura Bell, cousin of the ner, Mrs. Leonard Stevenson. an,d 0'0' 0' I ge ,
ooibedim marriage on Saturd:ay af- table and was encircled by lighted bride, served as maid of honor·,Mrs. W. J, Stevenson. The br ide s book. . h oun est
ternoon, March 28, at 4 o'clock at tapers, with other decorations of Her gown was .of pink organdy register was kept by Miss Helen Mrs. W~oIth/S:yt W'lk g d

over taffeta fashmed with basque Jane Lewis. daughter '01 Mr~lke" . IShl /s %~n
the fu>me of MT. and Mrs.' Virgil white gladioli and Eoiglish ivy. effect full skirt and off-the- . 1 the late Mrs. WI s. e rve 1
Haley, W!ith.0Dil.y the 'members of Mrs. W""--- mo•..••er _.• t b shoulder bertha. She carried ~ During the eyenm~ the dOfP e, Wiml.sb'O'rDuntil three years ago
the two £aIm!iliesand a few 1ntimate. Ul!1<Ui~, uU Vl. e bouquet of pink gladioli. left for a wed~mg trip, ,an ater w.hen shoemoved to' Chester. She
friends present. brIde

b
; wo~~ a navy and w~lte en- The bridesmaids were Miss will ~~~~ ~~~r:~~e E~kl~~h~ili was educated 3;t Mt. ZiO'nInstituted

An im I'()IVIiSIe;d al.t ~ _..> ~ re WI •.•• a corsage of white car- ~urnice Pope,. of Winnsboro, cou- ~~dy at Cornell University. For Winnsboro, Wlllthr?) ~Nege Sh
.' p er was rormec natIOns. sm of the bride, and Mrs. Man- velin the bride wore a navy CO'~umbJaCommerCIa ege. e

tlsmg lace fern, white gladioli and ton R.. Frierson of Lake City, ~~e' suit pink blouse and match- has been amployed as ~enO'gra8h-
white chrysanthemums, and the Mrs. Stringfield, the bridegroom's Fla. MISS Pope's gown of Ice- ing accessO'ries and the orchid er with the Wherry O't& ~.,
bride and bride"""oom entered! the mQtoor, wore a navy suit with gr-een organdy over taffeta, and from her co;sage. Chester for the J?'ast four m~ntMs.

""... hit Mrs. Manton's, of blue organdy Mr WarmO'th ~ the son or r.
ceremony room together. The Rev- W II.e accessories and a white vio<let over taffeta, were similar in style Mrs. E6kles is a graduate of 'and Mrs J R. Warmoth of Cnes-
erend B. H. Covington, pastor of corsage, to the honor attendant, an~ their the Montic~llo High School and ter. He' ;as educated in. the
GoroOlllMemorial MethodiSt Church, After a short motor trip, the arm bouquets were of Picardy attended Winthrop and Newber- Ch ster High SchO',O'land Univer-

gladioli. ry CO'llege. She ~as served as s~c- site of South CarO'lina. He came
performed the double ring cere- couple are at home in WinnsbO'ro. The bride given in marrige hy: retary of ·the First Presbytenan t yWinnsbcm> in February 1937
mony, Mrs. Jordan is the diaughter of her brother', Frank Wilkes, was Church m Sanford, Fla., for th~ ;hen he accepted a posjtion with
The bride wore a ,two-piece suit Mr. and' Mrs. C, H. Williams, and lovely in her wedding gown of past SIX years. the EcO'nO'myDrug QQ!, Sjnce last

of tan with match:inJg accessori~ is oo.r:rently employed with South- white organ~y over taffeta .. The Mr. Eckl~s is a graduate OftoctO'ber, he has been cO'nne~ted

d
. " ,1.,+_ B'b1 to ed €il'n Maid GaormeDit Comn.an;u- m' b~sque bodIce was fashlOn~d Seminole HIgh Schoo~, Sapford, with thoe 'O'ffice O'f the Umted

an' carneu: at Wi""..., i e pp '....~ WIth an off-the-sho~lder b~rti1a: Fla., and O'f the Umv~rslty of St te Rubber PrO'ducts, Inc. r

with a purple-throated omhid show- Wirlinstboro. of, lace .. The full sk.lrt app~lqued EJlorjda where he receIVed h~s ~/ and Mrs. Warmoth, to' the~
&ed wilth l!ilies of the valley. Mr. Joroon is the son of Mrs. WIth la<;e rose motIf fell }nto !'l Q.achelor of s<;ience degree Il!! rcleli-glh1te-f.,.,th~i many:.:fr-ie:ndSt.-Will
Immediately after the cer"'''''''''D!'' S J d Str·...I:· 'd .:II' long tram and her finger-tIp veIl landscape archltectuxe. For the k their home' Winnsbo]'l()l.

••••uv '", US'aaJ. or an m5~le., an" lS of illusion cascaded frem a CO'r0~past three years he has been em- ma e . -
the wedJdlimJggwests were served re- assastoot manager of United Insur- net of l~ce and seed. pearls. She ployed in Miami as consultmg
freshmellits of cake and punch. In aree Company, Winnsboro. wore mItts of matchmg lace a:::ld landscape architect for Dade

carried a white prayer bO'ok top- County Parks Department. Mr.
ped with a. white orchid fr~m Eckles plans to enter Cornell
.which fell streamers of whIte University the fir.5t of July for
satin ribbon alild .tuberoses. Her graduate work in his choselL
ornament :was mgle stran of ,sAl.-1I _

-Miss Patricia Ann Wiles Becomes'MissMary'Thomas 'Wilkes,
The Bride of Mr. Jack Odell Mayo Ralph B. Eckles Wed June 16

-.

MR. AND MRS. JACK ODELL MAYO
Miss Patricia Ann Wiles of Wi.nJls,..I The bridegroom is the son 'of

boro was marr~ed to' Jack Odell: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mayo O'f 210
~ay~ of CO'lumbIa on December ~, ICarolina Street, Columbia,
at 8.00 p.m: at Bethe~ Methodist Mr. Newell Ferris was organist

urch ·at Wmnsooro, WIth the Rev- I and Mrs. Tonia DuBard was soloist
erend ask. ~CNair, pastor of the Songs sung by Mrs. DuBard wer~
brdde, offlci . The double ring I "The Lord's Prayer" "0 Perfect
eeremony was s-ed. r iq .Love" and "Because." .
The bride is thJ dan. hter of Mr., Ushers were Shealy' A. Wiles, Jr.,
""d ~s. Shealy A. Wiles of Route ,brO'ther of the bride, and Ted H.
. Wmnsooro. j Mayo, brother oJ the groom.


